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The National Archives
UFO reported by RAF Tornado Crew
Letter from a UFOlogist in East Yorkshire 17 September 2002 provides an explanation for the UFO incident reported by RAF Tornado crew in November 1990 (see papers in file DEFE 24/2041/1). The sighting coincided with the re-entry of a Russian Proton-Gorizont rocket body into the earth’s atmosphere over central Europe. More papers at p33 and p16, RAF Fylingdales confirm a rocket decay took place precise dates and times cannot be confirmed.
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The National Archives
Inside Out Programme
Papers covering the BBC1 ‘Inside Out’ programme shown in 2002, investigating the death of US exchange pilot Captain William Schaffner during an exercise over the North Sea in September 1970. The programme obtained copies of the original RAF accident investigation report and other documents supplied by the MoD that conclusively debunked claims that Schaffner died following a live ‘scramble’ to pursue UFOs detected on air defence radars.
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CATEGORIES TY RADIO COMIIIUIIICATE S1IERE IIN,E DET SEARCH I 

BBC Homeoaoe 
England 

lloRLAI{D SANDERSI llond-y 16 s.Ptcmbcl’ 7.3opm 
IiORLAI{D SA DERS WELCOMES YOU TO YOUR LOCAL PA6E... ’!n!de-Aul East 

East Midlands 
London 
North East 
West Midlands 
North West 
Soulh 
South East 
South West 

S{’UT}I EAST 
b r c$NTA*r 

duftftN? 

WWW*T:l,:hf:;::’*’:.tmii:r" 
FRESTI EVIDEI{CE Ofl YORKSTIIRE ALIEI{ ABDUCTION 

West 
Yorks & Lincs List all tra 

WHER,E 
my BBC 
Contact Us 

Help 

Lik this p6ge? 
Send it to a ftiendl 

LoEl 
rit3 

I LN 
Yorkhi 

:l Bradford 
y Humb.r 
I Lde 
t No*h Yorlc l So[th Yorlc 

NEWSLETTE 

WATCH and 
LISTEN 
Watch thc boou. 

Britain’s most plausible alien abduction 
happened off the East Yorkshire coast, according to some UFologists. 

Subecrib. 

rdrd@$ BBC Newa>> 
Patients told ol 
Cities shortlist. th.t The incident happened in September 1970. rsc trrn.criDt 

trac aoGrca "" Foxtrot 94, an RAF Lightening fighter jet lirG (55kl crashed into the North Sea. BBC downlo.d ouidc 
Frc Ral DlaYcl 

Inouirv into po 

UFologists claim its pilot, Captain William 
Schaffner was abducted by an alien IrEi.lc Out Homc Pao. spacecraft after he? scrambled to intercept Read the pilot’s last it off Flamborough Head. recordd convrsation... 

Part onc - war|rino crll P.rt two - thc taroct 

SEE ALSO 

PErt thrcc - 
co TACT us 
ll{SIDE OUT 
8BC Yorkehir, 
BBC Centre woodhousc L..d. L 

LSz gPX 

tircrrft aontact Prrt toul - finrl mirutca Your commcr|ta 
WEB LINKS 

The Lightning aircraft was recovered three 
months later from the seabed. Remarkably, 
it was virtually undamaged. 
The cockpit canopy 
was shut but there 
was no sign of 

Alt rn.tivc.ccounts 
The BBC is not 
responsible for the 
content of external websites. 

Intcrl|Ct rtorhr about thc accidcnt 

Th Rorwcll incidcnt Onlinc lrFO madazin 
captain Schaffner! body. 

FACTS 
CaDtEin William 
schaffner was based at 
Binbrook in Lincolnshire 

The unusual condition 
of the wreckage 
fueled UFOlogists 
sDeculations of an 

http //www. bbc. co.uk/insideout/y orkslincs/prog_02lindex. shtml : 30t10t2002



BBC - Inside Out - Yorkshire and Lincolnshire Page z of 4 - and !flas flying with Nos squadron. H was a alien abduction. 
Vietnam war veteran These claims are the 

talk of UFO Internet UFO is an acronym for 
unidentifted flying object sites, as are bogus 

tra nscripts of the 
Possibly th most famous Captain’s last radio 
UFO sighting happEned conversation with 
in the summer gf 1947. RAF Patrington. It was in Roswell, LJSA. 
Extrat6rrstriEl life forms 
are alleged to have 
landed, 

PRIITIT THIS 
PAGE 

View a 

North S5 

DdlltDb 
of thls Fage. 

Captain william Schaffner was a 28-Year- 
old American exchange officer. 
His family were never told the results of the 
official inquiry into the crash. 

v.Bion 

The Ministry of 
Defence has 
previously insisted 
that the report on the 
crash was shredded. 
His sons, Glenn and 
Mike Schaffner, have 
been trying to 
discover the truth 
about their father’s 
disappearance for 
yea rs. CaDtain William Schaffner 

Their efforts have not solved the mystery, 
Until now. 

Secret documents and classified 
photographs of the RAF fighter have been 
exclusively obtained from the Ministry of 
Defence by the BBC’S Inside Out team. 
The following will finally give the brothers 
the information they desire and deserue: 

a 
a 

A copy of the inquiry report 
A transcript of the Captain’s final 
conversation with ground controllers 
Pictures showing the aircraft’s empty 
cockpit 

The inquiry report makes the following 
ooints: 

It was not a UFO but a slow 
moving Shackleton recconaissance 

htJp ://www.bbc.co.uMnsideout/yorkslincs/prog_O2lindex. shtml 30t10/2002
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aircraft that the Captain was trying 
to intercept on an exercise 
Its crew had lost radio contact. Then, by the light of a flare. they’d 
seen the aircraft in the water. 
The Captain had simply flown too 
low trying to get beneath his 
target and hit the sea. 
Caotain Schaffner had not been 
properly trained to carry out the 
exercise he had been asked to undertake, 
When he tried to bail out, his 
ejector seat failed to operate. 

These points appears to suggest that the 
crash was an unfortunate accident with a 
plausible explanation. 
Th is should destroy some of the alien 
abduction rumours, which have angered 
and upset Captain Schaffne.’s sons for 
yea rs. 

A fuw budding UFologists may still not 
accept this explanation, due to distrust of 
the Ministry of Defence documentation. 
Former North 
Yorkshire policeman 
Tony Dodd told 
Inside Out. "I don’t 
think that we will 
ever get to the 
bottom of what 
happened because 
the RAF would never 
acceot that a UFO 
could be involved." 
Reporter Sophie Hull said, "Some aspects of Capt. Schaffner’s 
disappearance can’t be explained. 

Tonv Dodd is unconvlnced 
about the incident 

"But we believe this is as close to a detailed 
explanation of what actually happened that 
anyone will get." 
It appears to be enough for Captain Schaffner’s sons. 

http:/ trww.bbc.co.uMnsideout/yorkslincVprog_0/index.shtml 3011012002
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I They can now concentrate on enjoying their father’s memory in peace. 
Rad th actual trEnscript of the Captain’s last radio conversation 

BBC OI{E, lilol{DAY, 7,3OPll 

T.rE & Conditions I Privacv 

http ://www.bbc. co.uM nsideout/yorkslinc Vprog_O?/inderx. shtml 30/1o12002
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\,\iEDNESOAY 
30th Oc{ober 2002 
T6xt onlv 
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BBC Homepage 
England 

IT|ORLA D SA DERSI lilond.y 15 Scpt.mbcr, 7.30pm 
,lnsldc-gul 
East 
East Midlands 
London 
North East 
West Midlands 
North West 
South 
South East 
South West 

IIORLAI{D SAI{DER,S WELCOIIES YOU TO YOUR, LOCAL PAGE,.. 
SOUTH EAST 

torlrfifl ut b r" cu*fisNt st 

WffiWWfffftun,rfi$:ft’F{F 
PARI 1 - TTIE WARI{IHG CALL 

West 
Yorks & Lincs List all tran 

WHEN,E I LIVE 
LocEl Yolkrhire rnv BBC 
alt6 

Contact Us 
Help 

Liko this pdge? 
Ssnd it to a triendl 

,*, LGGdt .f. *, olth Yorkrh f: South Yorksi 1, ]lumbr 
IIEWSLETTER. 

E.ldiord 

SEE ALSO Transcript of tap rcording at RAF Subrcribe 

ffi:l’,:",,t:ff lHTlT,".f ;."Tl’* .," *#*#lTffi"I.* transcrtpt... 8th Septembr 197O. Plrt two - thc t!.dct P.rt thrcc - rilct ft contlct P.lt four - fin.l minutca 
Your commcntt 

T.sT-q.F@ EBC llcYn3>> 
Patients told of C 

Altcrnltlvc account 
Onlinc IJFO m.drzinc 
Thc Ro.wall incklcnt 
The BBc is not 
responsible for the content of extemal wbsites. 

WEB LIilKS Intcrn.t rtoli!. rbout 
thG ...idGnt 

Fighter Controllrt Time check 20:30. Capt, Schaffnr’s Wingmanl 52. 
Fighter Controller: 
Is the target heading about 250o again? Capt, Schaffner’s Wingman! 
Affirmative but I shall not have enough 
fuel to accompany to land if he does cross 
territorial waters. 
Fighter Controller: Roger 52. 

Cltles shortlisted 
Inouiry intqlou 
CONTAGT US! 
II{SIDE OUT 
BBc Yorl(3hire 
BBC Ccntle 

r 

Woodhouge Lal Lcdr 
LS2 9PX 

cc 
FACTS 

Capt.ln William 
Schaffner waE based at 
Binbrook in Lincolnshire 
End was flying with the 
Nos Souadron. He was a 
Vletnam war veteran 

UFO ls an acronym 

Assistant, controller please - will you tell 
him that his fighter 45 is airborne at 20:30. I think that’s him there, 

for 
unldentlfled flying object 

Possibly the mqst famqus 
UFO slohting happened 
in th. summ6r of 1947. 
It was in Roswell, USA. 

http ://www.bbc. co.uMnsideout/yorkslincs/prog_0?index_02. shtml 30/10t2002
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Extraterrestria I lif forms 
ar allg.d to have landed. 

PRII{T THIS 
PAGE 

Viw I EdIllbb 
of this pag. vcrrbn 

A previously classlfled lmage 
of recovered wrckage which 
highlights its size 

/ Asst: 20:30? Yes - OK thank you. Capt. Schaffner’s Wingman: 
52 check about 45 miles from point 
cont 

alpha? 
Fighter Controllerl 
52 that’s affirmative and 45 is south of you at this time range 35 not on channel yet. Capt. Schaffnert Wingman! Roger. 
Fightr Controllr: 
52 on this heading Flamborough Head 
dead ahead of you, range 20 miles. Capt, Schaffner’s Wingmanr 52, 
Fighter Controllr3 
52 is the target still at 1500 feet? 

is 

cockpit’s central penel. 
The cgckpit canopy was 
closed when the wreckage w!s recoverd. 

Capt. Schaffner’s Wingman: Affirmative. 
Fighter Controllr: Roger. Capt. Schaffner: 
Mission 45 airborne at one zero zero. 
Fighter Controllers 
Roger 45 Patrington port 335 over. Capt, Schaffnr! 
Roger undeEtood on a port turn 335 
heading of 100. 
Fighter Gontrollerl 

a 

Roger 45 have you weapon contact and 
the target is north-west of you range 35 

http ://www. bbc. co.uk/insideout/y orkslincs/prog_02lindex_02. shtml 30n0t2002
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at this time and his height is at 1500 feet. Capt. Schaffner: 
Roger 45 copied - level 100 until close. 
Fighter Controller: 45. 
45 the oHH is 986 - 52 is with the target 
at this time shadowing and your task will 
be to take over from 52, Capt. Schaffner: Roger. 

Page 3 of 3 

Fighter Controlleri 

Fighter Controller 
Buster buster target range 28. Capt. Schaffner: Roger buster. Capt, Schaffner! Target heading? 
Fighter Controller: 
45 the last target heading was 250. 52 
Patrington confirm target heading? Capt. Schaffner’s Wingman: 
52 affirmative and the target speed I 
estimate at no faster than 160 knots. 
Fighter Gontroller: 
Roger - did you get that 45? apt, Schaffner: Got it. 
Fighter Controllr! Roger. 
Fightr Controller: 
45 on 335 target is 10 right to you range zL, 

Read mor of th transcript 

aBc oNE. lroitDAY. 7.3oPr,l 
Ternts & Conditions I Privacv 

http ://www.bbc. co.uk/insideouVyorkslincslprog_02/index_02. shtml 30/L0t2002
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North West 
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South East 
South West 
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West 
Yorks & Lincs List all tran 

W1IERE I LIVE 
Local Yorkrhir. rnv BBC 
aitas 

Contact Us 
Help 

Like this page? 
Send it to a triondl 

* *’ Br.diord, * olth Yorkrh 
ldf, 

li South Yolksl t 

Part two of the transcript of a tape recording at IIAF Patrington concerning incident to Mission CPll4s at 20:45 Hours on the September 8 1970. 
Back to part 1 - the warning call 

Humb. 
I{EWSLCTTER 

SEE ALSO Subrcribe 
In.i.lc Out ilom. PloG 
Read more of the transcript... r#tr,tEw 

Cltles shortlisted 
Paai onc - wrlnind call 
You are rading part two 

BBC ]{cwr>> 
Patlents told of c 

Plrt lhrrc - lircr!ft 
P.rt foul - finrl rninut6 
coptact Inouirv into pow{ 

COT{TACT US: 
Yout commcnta 
WEB LII{ I(Si 

Intcrnal atorilr about thc .ccid.nt Altcrnativc accounta 
OnlinG UFO 
Thc RorwCll incidcnt mrguinc 
Th. BBC is not 
responsibl for the 
contnt of axtafiEl websites. 

FACTS 
Captain William 
Schaffner $rrs basd at 
Binbrgok in Lincolnshire 
and w.s flying with the 
Nos Souadron. He v{as a 

Capt. Schaffner: Roger descending, 
Fighter Controller: Roger 45. Capt. Schaffnerr 45 will descend to five. 
Fighter Controller: Roger. 
Fighter Controller: 
45 target is holding at 10 to 15 left and 
the range 17Y2, Capt. Schaffner: Roger looking. 
Fighter Controllr: 
45 one instruction was if the aircraft 
crosses the International Boundary Line 
he is to be ordered to follow you back to Binbrook. 

I’{SIDE OUT 
BBC Yorkrhire r 

BBC Ccntrc Woodhou.c Lcl L.Gda 
LiS2 gPX 

Capt. Schaffner3 Roger. 
Viatnam war veteran 

UFO is En Ecronym for 
unidentifled flying object 

Possibly th. most famous 
UFO sighting happened 
in the summer of 1947. 

http ://www.bbc. co.uk/insideouVyorkslincVprog_O21/index_03. shtml 30tr0t2002
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o It was in Ro$rell, uSA. 
landed. 
Extraterrestrlal lif forms 
ar allged to h.ve 

PRINT THIS 
PAGE 

Viw a EdlllEE 
of thls page. r.cr.ion 

the bed of the No.th Sea 

Fighter Controller: 
45 the target is now 35 left range 13Y2. Capt. Schaffner: 45 roger at 5,000. Capt. Schaffner: 
45 is armament safety check complete’ 
Fighter Controller: 45 say again. Capt. Schaffner! 45 is armed safe. 
Fighter Controller: Roger 45. 
Fighter Controlleri 
45 the target has moved 45 left range 10. Capt. Schaffner: Roger. 
Fighter Controller: 45 Port 310 over. Capt. Schaffner: Roger Port 310. Capt. Schaffner: 52 check height. Capt. Schaffner’s Wingman! 
52 is at 1,500 feet with the target at 2,00 yams. CaPt. Schaffner: Roger. 
Fightr Controller: 
45 make speed decimal 95 over. Capt. Schaffner: 
45 roger? That’s Pretty fast. 
Fighter Gontroller: 
Roger 45 make it a speed commensurate 
with your endurance then, that target range 10 at this moment. I think wete 
got enough to catch up at this peed, he’s 
only 160 kts. Capt, Schaffner: Roger, Capt. Schaffner’s Wingmani 
52 be leaving the target in about 2 
m inutes. 
Fighter Controller! Roger understood. 52 

Capt. Schaffneri 45’s now at 2,000. 
Fighter Controller: Roger 45. 
Fighter Controller: 
52 your pigeons to alpha 200 range 32. Capt. Schaffner’s wingman: 
200 32 copied. 
Fighter Controller3 
45 on 310 targets at 40 left, range 772. Gapt. Schaffnert Roger. 
Fighter Controllri 

http //www. bbc. co.uk/insideout/y orkslinc s/prog-O2/i ndex-03. shtrnl : 30lro/2002
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45 be advised the targets about L2 miles 
off Flamborough Head on his present heading. Capt. Schaffner: Roger. 
Fighter Controller! 45 poft 250 over. Capt. Schaffner! Roger turning port 250’ 

Page 3 of 3 

Fighter Controllr! 
45 target range 6V2 - Capt. Schaffner: 7. 
contact with a set of lights in that area. 
Fighter controllrr Say again. CEpt. Schaffner: 
Set of lights in that area - closing. 

Rad mor of the transcriFt... 
BBC O E, lrlOI{DAY’ 7,3OPil 

Tern6 & Conditlons I Ptivao, 

http ://www.bbc. co.uMnsideout/yorkslincs/prog-02/index-03.shtml 301r012002
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Stargilzer 
claims to 
have proof 
of UFO’s 
existence 

’THE BEST DhotosraDhs of a UFO ever taken’ have b6en snapoed by a Leven man from outside his home. he claims. 
Andrew Wilson (58) believes he saw 

the unidentified flvins obied when he was looking out’of"his" livinA-room window ai l.etham Aven-ue on Friday night. 
Mr Wilson. who is unemDloved and on disability.allowance, cliim"s it was movins across the skv above the houses" 

therE was no sound from itl’ 
I MrWilson rnaintained it was not the 

phqtdFtph. 
However: on this occasidh Mr wil- son has two witnesses (botl of whom lmoon he obseNed as he saw il ’were unwilling lo speak about their in another part of the sky. 

A member of the RSPB and a keen experience.y who also saw the object. 
At first, accoiding to Mr Wilson, birdwatcher, Mr Wilson owns a book on astronomv and often watches the dxev believed it ro be an aircraft ol 

his Dictures niehl skv. "l like the stars. thev’re some kind but afteaseeinq -opinion. 

.-J\/lr Wilson’s UFO thinq and in his street. "liwas a small it was tmvellinq fast but 

allowed hirir to witness anothei" UFO 
beiutitul," he added. It !i?s, oerhaos, this hobbv lhat 

1971, in a red dome on it, "lt was risht above me. lt had tnd a flashing light." 

they have changed their 
Firm in his belief that what he saw was an UFO, Mr Wilson has handed the matter over to the authorities, "I have phoned RAF Leuchars and they 

vas onoborate his tale the experiehce - not 
Unfonunatelv. as he had nobody to 

inyestigated. 
said ihev would set in touch with the Ministry of defence about the photo8rapha," he added.



ment claims that ahv initial corffir- sion over severancd Dackaqe has been resolved as pre’parati6ns to wlnd-down production continue, 
A number of workers have claimed that, having inirially been led to believe thev would 

that if had been operating for just over two vears and redundancles Davments would consequentlv be lohsiderablv leas than’if oni of APW’S twd other, longer estab. lished. factories in Scotland had been selected. 
and _that alone," commented the emproyee. 
APW announced in mid-Julv that 

be 
allowed to leave the Hctorv around now, they have subsequeritly been told they $’lll haYe to contlnue working meantime. 

A unofficial spokesman for some of th workers-who asked not to 
"We think it’s down to that 

be named-said dozens of ployees had been left even more em- 
disgruntled over the factory closure because thev were not 
belng allowed to leavd as they had wanted. 

the comDanv’s modern factrirv in -Av- Wright Aveirue, off Riverside enue, is to close with the loss of around 200 iobs. The Us-owned company blamed a continuing dowlrtui in the global telecomi and technologies sectors for the move. 

s
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Holdman 
Mid 1956 USAF 47th Bomb Wing was at Molesworth with a few B45s while 
their home base at Alconbury, England had runway repairs. WB-50 weather 
reconnaissance aircraft. 86th Bomb Squadron and 801st Engineer Aviation 
Battalion at Molesworth 
25 Oct 1956 USAF 582nd ARG dissolved into 42nd Troop Carrier Squadron 
(M) directly controlled by USAFE Hq 3rd AF. Aircraft - C-1 19, C-54, C-47 and 
SA 164 
31 May 1957 USAF 42nd TCS transferred to A’conbury where they remained 
until 8 Dec 1957 
08 Dec 1957 USAF 42nd TCS de-activated. Molesworth was used as a family 
housing annex, Defense Reutilization and Marketing Office supply and spare 
parts storage depot, a reserve airfield and a Defense Mapping Agency site A 
few WB-50s made use of Molesworth. 
1973 The Molesworth Airbase was closed. 

Molesworth Runways Removed . 1980 The ARC Eastern Region with the approval of the Ministry of Defense, 
began a two-year demolition project at the Molesworth airfield. Hardcore runway 
concrete was used on motor ways and trunk road construction. The debris of 
crumbling buildings left over from the war years was removed 

303rd Tactical Missile Wing - 1981 to 1989 . 
r 
1981-1985 Molesworth was designated as one of Britain’s Cruise Missile Bases. Parts of the outside perimeter became the site of a "Peace Camp" for 
those demonstrating against the missiles to be deployed in 1985. 
0S Feb 1985 Defense Secretary Michael Haseltine led a midnight raid to oust 
the Molesworth base "peaceniks" - Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament squatters. They secured the base with 7 112 miles of razor-tipped steel fencing. 
Three Battalions of 1,500 Royal Engineers, 100 Defense Ministry Police and 600 
civilian poilce descended upon the base. They ousted the protester campers 
and fenced the entire perimeter of RAF Molesworth in the "Battle of Molesworth". 
10 July 1 986 Headquarters USAF granted approval lo change the numerical 
designator of the 550ih Tactical Missile Wng to the 303rd in honor of 
Molesworth’s illustrious wartime inhabitants. 
12 Dec 1986 The 303rd Tactical Missile \Mng was activated by MajGen 
William K, James, 3rd AF Commander. Colonel Kent Harbaugh was given 
command , lt operated out of newly constructed RAF facilities. Responsibilities 
included the employment of four BGM 109 Ground Launched Cruise Missiles 
(GLCM) flights within the United Kingdom in support of NATO objectives. The 
GLCM (pronounced ’’glick-um") was a mobile ground-to-ground tactical Nuclear missile. lts sophislicated gurdance system enabled it to penetrate enemy 
territory at low altitudes and subsonic speeds. The 303rd TMWwas a part of the 
3rd Air Force, RAF Mildenhall, England. lt reported to Headquarters, Unlied 
States Air Forces in Europe, Ramstein Air Base, West Germany. A unit of the 
Royal Air Force Regiment was employed in support of or as integral members of 
the 303rd Missile Security Squadfon. The groups primary task was to provide 
security for GLCM flights during dlspersal and providing security for the GLCM 
alert and maintenance areas. 
23 July 1987 RAF Molesworth was returned to USAF command by the RAF 
17 Dec 1987 The 303rd TMW achieved initial operational capability, ahead of 

. 
o 

. . 
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schedule, After lengthy Initial Nuclear Surety Testing, by USAF and RAF 
authorities, the 303rd TMW achieved excellent ratings in all areas and won the 
best ever ratings of a GLCM Missile Wing. 
30 May 1988 The Intermediate Nuclear Forces {lNF) Treaty was ratified 
despite last-minute reservations by members of Congress. The 303rd TMW 
began looking forward to drawdown and closure, The 1983 deployment of 
GLCMs in Europe by President Reagan helped force the Soviet Union to the 
bargaining table, beginning a process that culminated in the INF Treaty between 
the U.S. and USSR which was signed in December 1987. The INF Treaty 
eliminated two entire classes of nuclear weapons -- the GLCM and the Ground 
Launched Ballistic Missile (GLBM), both of which had been deployed in Europe. 
It was the first time in the history of the Cold War that an entire class of nuclear 
weapons were eliminated from the U.S. and USSR arsenals. 
20 July 1988 Ten Soviet inspectors, per INF treaty conditions, arrived and 
began their inspection of RAF Mosesworth. The inspection went off without a hitch. 
08 Sept 1988 At a Media Day Presentation, 150 of the worlds press corps, 
including members of the Eastern European press, witnessed the departure of 
the first two Cruise Missiles. They were taken by road to RAF Alconbury, for 
return to the USA for destruction. During the next few weeks the 303rd 
continued the drawdown and return of missiles and warheads to the USA. 
31 Jan 1989 The 303rd TMWwas deactivated. USAF Security Police and 
MOD Police still manned Molesworth gates and patrolled her fences. 

MOLESWORTH OPENS AGAIN WITH A NEW MISSION 
THE JOINT ANALYSIS CENTER 

JAC APPROVAL AND ACTIVATION 

Approximately a year after the 303rd Tactical Missile Wng left 
RAF Molesworth the base was assigned a new mission. On 1 
September ’1989 four individuals arrived at Molesworth bringing 
with them the whispers of a new intelligence mission. 
During the Fall of 1990 and Spring of 1 991 the rumblings of a 
new mission grew louder. After discussions between the British 

Government, the United States and NATO authorities, the United States European 
Command decided to develop RAF Molesworth as a new intelligence base. In late 
Spring of 1991 Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher authorized the formation of a Joint 
Analysis Center ("JAC") at RAF Molesworth. After additional planning and high level 
approvals, final approval for the JAC was granted. The JAC was activated at 
Molesworth on 1 October 1991. 
JAC MISSION AND PERSONNEL 

The role of the JAC is to process and analyze military information from a variety of 
sources for the benefit of the United States and NATO. Responsibility consists of 
eightythree countries across Europe, Africa and the Middle East The JAC reports to 
the Director of Intelligence (J-2), Headquarters, USEUCOM, in Stuttgart-Valhingen, Germany. 
The JAC employs over 750 military and civilian employees from the four military 
services (Air Force, Army, Navy and Marines) and other Government Agencies as 
well as civrlian contractors. The 423rd Air Base Squadron, with approximately 250 

http.//www. 3 03 rdbga. com/h -postwar. html 0510912002
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employees at Molesworth, provides support services to RAF Molesworth, Alconbury 
and Upwood. 
PRESERVATION OF THE 3O3RD BOMBARDMENT GROUP (H) HERITAGE 

A new JAC Headquarters and Operations Building No. 100 was dedicated on 15 
August 1994. lt was named the 303rd Bomb Group (Heavy) Memorial Building also 
known as the Might in Flight Building. A beautiful billboard size sign was placed in 
front of the building with the 303rd BG(H) and JAC insignias, a 303rd BG(H) B-17 
silhouette, the building name plus "Might in Flight 1942-1945." The ’’Might in Flight" 
name was approved after being suggested by members of the 303rd BG(H) Association. Attending the dedication ceremony, representing the 303rd BG(H) were: J. Ford and Betty Kelley, Quentin and Virginia Hargrove, Harry and Thomas 
Gobrecht, Garlton Smith, Eugene Girman, Malcolm and lris Magid" 
15 August 1944 was the fiftieth anniversary of the bombing of the Weisbaden, 
Germany airfield that was the subject of artist Keith Ferris’25 foot by 75 foot mural in 
oil Fortresses under Fire which covers the entire back wall of the World War ll 
Gallery of the Smithsonian Insiitution’s Air and Space Museum in Washington, DC. 
Keith Ferris attended the ceremony, which included the unveiling of a print of his painting. Two original paintings of the famed British artist Keith Hill were also unveiled 
The two paintings, Molesworth Dawn and Might in Flight were done specifically for 
the occasion. Original paintings by other British artists have since been added to the 
building including two by Mike Bailey and one, The Courage of Eagles, by Ronald Wong. 
Other JAC buildings commemorating the 303rd BG(H) heritage are the Mathis 
Headquarters Building and Vosler Hall named in honor of the two 303rd BG(H) 
Medal of Honor award recipients, and the Thunderbird Lounge named after the 
303rdB G(H) [iri "i].r*’{li’l h r.rI., iNr:,’f’’, i:-1. 
A large red triangle "C" B-17 tail insignia is reproduced on the WWllMolesworth "J" 
hanger door - one of the few remaining \AAfill Molesworth structures. The new JAC 
"Might in Flight" building Conference Room was named the Major General Lewis E, 
Lyle Conference Room after one of the 303rd BG’s most distinguished Commanders. The "Might in Flight Building," the "Heritage Room" in building 320 and 
other RAF Molesworth building proudly display paintings and prints by Keith Ferris, 
Keith Hill, Mike Baily and Richard Wong, as well as prints by other artists, 
photographs, artifacts and memorabilia of the 303rd BG(H) crews and activities. 
Numerous wood carvings by William F. Adams are also displayed. JAC 
Commanders and personnel make a continuous effort to preserve the heritage of the 
303rd BG(H) and have commissioned some of the paintings and prints that are displayed. 
JAC Commanders have been Colonel Glen D. Shaffer, USAF, Colonel Philip C. Marcum, USA, Colonel Frances M, Early, USAF, Captain Michael A. Noll, USN and 
Captain Tony L. Cothron, USN. 423rd Air Base Squadron Commanders have been 
LtCol Evans, Ltcol John Howe, USAF and LtCol Carl E. Zimmerman, USAF. 

http :/lwww. 3 03 rdb ga. com/h-postwar.html 0510912002
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The National Archives
photo UFO RAF Lancaster
Colour photograph showing a ‘UFO’ near a RAF Lancaster display aircraft, taken on 15 June 2002 at a display in East Yorkshire. This image was published in UFO Magazine. The photographer saw nothing at the time. MoD response is at 149-50.
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The National Archives
Standard Operating Procedure
Copy of the most recent SOP (Standard Operating Procedure) for the reporting and distribution of information on UFO sightings, issued by the MoD in 1985.





Cr,,,,.rX f-"*^. D/s". f,.151 tzlr A 
COPY NO 

SCP NO____502__-- 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

ROOM AIR FORCE OPERATIONS 
STAIIDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE I,IO 502 

Reference: 
Annex : 
isponsor : 

REPORTS OF UNIDENTIFIED FLYI}IG OBJECTS 
AF Ops/ 1/ j l 
Report of an UnidenLified FIying ObjecL 
Sec(AS)2 

INFORMATION 

;?;5:lt.:::!!;. 3. 
l 

. sec(AS)2 deraited.inu::.r.iq1.ion inro reporcs Unrdentified Flvinc ""_.lli:::: Objects, consulting AEW/GE and DI 55. ino on correspond wirh-rhE priii"-i"’iii."i,]ijE". or UFOs when required. Circulation of-reporLs on UFCs is the responsibility ?, sec(AS)2 of during normal .na nr Ops outside nirmat R’oo’.ts "orr<ing-;";;;; mav bE 

,1 

."""i,i"i’bv terephone messa!e or by 
Copies of aI1 Si"rlittt"t UFC reporLs received in AF Ops and reports of invesr,isa!1on, .t."ri"i"o Lo sec(AS)2, newTcs ana "." 

. 
AF 

The abovi nentioned reference g i v e s 1’ c o n s i d e r a b r e detair srases of invesLisat.i+n-oi’U;C";;;;;r:l the and infor.,narion should on passed to Sec(AS)i as early be as po!"itiJ. 
ACTION By THE DUTY opER4TIONS OFFTcER 

cal Is repo!-tinR signal message 
0utside NormaI Working 
the 
h 

Hours 

Anneffi by=TelePhgng. Complete the proforrna ,i."Iu i "1,!,,;.;lli:;: 
3 above. 

R rhe proforma ar cne Annex ro rhis [3] end JUr ̂ 9:rg1:!e-para tnsert on the of proforrira the sitnaf ;";;;;; ’Oi"p"t"n reference Lo lrhich the’ invest,iS"iion-i;f".". it through 

(’l ) that the nessage has been ci.eulatea Lo the --Ensur-e sLaffs deLaited at para 

the RegisLry.



f !,, 

o 
,REPORT OF AN UNIDENTIFIED FLYINC OBJECT 

v0!r5d-- ANNEX A TO 

Duration of Sighting Da te , Tirne & 

snape 
Description of 0bj ec t (No of objects, size, , colour , brightness) 
Exact Position of Observer Location, i.ndoor/ouLdoor, staLionary,/moving 
Hou Observed ( naked eye, 
dev binoculars, other optical lce, sLill or movle) 
Direction in which object first seen (A landmark rnay be more useful than a badlv estimated bear i ng ) 
AngIe of SighL (Esrimated heights are unrel iable) 

known Iandmark) Distance’ ( By reference to 

Hovement,s ( Changes in E, F & G may be of more use than estimetes of course and speed ) J. Met Conditions during ObservaLions 
( Mov ing c loud s , haze, mist etc ) 

ObJects (Telephone lines, .N9"luv high voJ.tage I ines, reservoir , iake 
9f 9aT, swamp or marsh, river, high buildings, E’a11 chimneys, steeples, spires, TV or radio airfields, generaL ing plant, masts 
factories, pits or other sites with floodlights or night lighting)



o L. 
M. military, press 

Nane 

To lrhorn reported (police. 
eLc) 

& Address of InformanL 
that N. 

0. 
P, 

Backgrnunct of Informant may be volunteered 
Other Wi tnes ses 
Date, Time of Receio! 
Any Unusual Meteorological Condilions 
Remerks 

a. 

Squadron Lead er 
DaLe Duty 0peraLions Officer AF Cps 
Copies Lo: 
Sec(AS)2 
AEW,/GE 

FiIe uL )) 
AF Ops/1/11
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CONTROLIJRS 
&}TIOO GE$TERAL 

805 _ INCIDEI{T REPORTING AI\D IFI\{ESTIGATION 
805.100.1 

il"fff"ffi tr#H#J’"ffiHSi#ffitL#,W#ffi ffi#Sff 314 be,taken to 

^The rcporting md invesigation of incidens of my sort is essential b the safe 

rfflrcate my drsciptinry artion talcen 
aT potenuq flight safty bazards associ#d with these incidorts, so-thd 4pmpride arrion can Fwent any rcrrunence md minimise dslc The fnal rcports re not to fficiur blmre nm 

Note: ’4pndix 7 anairc daailed tufomaion rqorting od inwtigaian 
8O5.IO5 TYPES OF INCIDEI{T REFORT 

ad fumaions for aitwa u rqodfug incidant 

seeeds haveqgq$t_r ftat ttrc saqy oftte bq defnition is tre uK Naional de,6nitio4 wtrid has been fild wie IeAo as a .aiffi&-’ tc,rr ICAO defnition Compherxive details regrdingAirprcx reporting ae d fl1t1ll0.4. 

Alrqraft Pfo$miEv Bfrorr,(Airprox). 16.1F,1 tle unon ot ^ a plot or mffioUer, fre dishrce btwen -op- An Airprox is a sinration in ufridt in aircraft as well as fteir relairrc positions md aircraft inrrol’rrd was mmay bave oonemrnised rhb te 
An ATCOR is subrnittnt bv a civil contoller Airpror Futher inftrmatirr is comained in MATS Part I, sectim 6 atd cAP 382 lvt@atory oconrvrce Reporting scluna Exarryles may indude infinganerfs indude infinganafs ofcAS, knses bnses ofpscrtd ofprscrftd sepa*on sepflati,on naas naans regfting resnftins ae 6e mitiwy mifitav 6uo,-- fouow-.p action to an ATCOR fie at 805.130- eeat805.130. 

tor an occufincg which does noJ meet fte critaia for an 
q05’1051 AT-C,9cqut"nce Rettort (ATCOR. 

(L) whnvtr 
qFJts3 

be onside$ ftat 
hazad m potential 

Air Inciden! Reoort (Controll IAIR (Cll. A militrv conlrolla may sg5mit an AIR trc safcy of m aircraft bas been on oould bave bm- pir:diced by a hzaA Caryr*ensive details regading AIR (C) rcporb rc at S0S.fuS. m5J05.4 
are to be 

Breacl of ATC Resulsfions. Breacbes of ATC Regulaions ad Flvins Discipline s[bmifie4 rn acmrdane witr 805.135 md $5.r,o wlrnwer a militrv contiollE mffidrs ftat a pilot has onrnited a breach of ATC instr:cfions contained in these rgdd6os. 
81F.1055 A[ Incidfntu. Following m hcidnt, rhe supervisodATCo yC is to rdertake tre actions listed * AnnffiF rhe tullowia ar*iurs dbeGfataken by dte uil cdr/sATcts op6 O d listrd aJ Annx frlsrc. 
805.110 REFORTF0nI!{S 
805.110.1 ATc britial Incid’rt Repods I and 2 - Annexes 80sc & D are to be submitted when reporting, or responding to, any of the incidents listed at 805.105. 
Note: An aanple of a sigrulled AIC Incidottt RWrt tfreqire4 cot fufund a hna BilSE. 

Note: Wlere RT reordingfrcilities qist onfurd HM $ti$, thefollawi:ng regulations dlso Wly. 
Transnissions on ATC AeErencies axt wtrnarer poesble, landline csntruunicatiorx; ae to be recorrded (Al.{O Article 105 rfrs): Sudr reco,rdings ae 6 be rEtjned fu a period of c leasi 30.days Fior to fte.rer:se of{r rccording medir.rn In addition, uxib witr a c4ability of rcooding ralar dqra aE b rgain the original rpccding ftr a period ofd la$ 30 drys priffi to thir n;use. 

flF.115.1 

I 
JSP 3I8A 805-1 ORICINAL



O porqr. 
wa&log 

.rrmecmry fofloffing.er incidedamideat fu de,xaDt qigibal rcooding is b be iryounded ad brtd il-a- d Dd b be retmed b sflri ’at wirtrur fte ryroval of so2 Arc (s&’! s Hq src. rr"aemfire il-orG ,".*ot* medtum fnm ina&rerrent aeryqq sdr reoordingsi whidr mrv be mirired t" o5-i^"ruGoiltr*rf accider4 are nd b be rermordeil or ooeied u/iftdr fte oemrisfim of G irrddda*d A record of iryound artionrtelease of inpourded rrcordings back to ,,er"ilE to b"-;;’io rc erc 
tinre-qgftgc , t"-frffi 

.fft;d;fr: 
Rmuests frr rdease oforiginal recording$ oopies m t4e rmsaipts figrn bodies otrer of_iru4iry_:p p_F r-f""’d 6 so2 rirc 6dc^;.ijl,-ir-rip{Tfiit"h?cl, ro" ASACS Units. SO3 ASSU OSA rhan boads 

805.1153 - 
ffi’]Hffi#*’P#:fl#,#*#.^l**,*P:H{Hr’* any airryaoe orhi& ftese reas. en <q ed AT6R *I.tffifr "1trffi ,9ffi ,:Pd UnitodKingdon 

as ffi *H:12$1 , - fg tqgp"X,ofthese procedres, UK airspace is rrpffned as the I-ondon ad Sorish 

tr:i F*Sj131tgg,F"i{:$?,j,1_r.9q*,ry*qttot"ni,u".n"-q*_inaJi,}ii;ffi .gg#y**gyg’.*ry9*lhryf^""ae,"-ii^sosr.:il"ffi diitffi i, *f F.H,t*q".*{fl-gg-trjgryryHg-aHrccG"rirlars-Omtipsriior&!E#i’#nrrs 95243 rd 61 53) d the ealie* opctunity. 
ffi.u)3 

A mili]ary omtofler infindhg to $brftan lrrcident Report relating to an aircraft ?. his contol is to inform lis Sr4ervifrr imedi*ely. The i-,b*ris* ii to ffi -rte - ’nder assessrnent of the cfuonsancesi hking cap q^rycqq fie i"f"nii:ai;-tsuft,rd..Gs0s,ilo: ard Arncx $5F), aA report *i aeafito tt" Unit CaVSaffi Report may be raised. 

fl}l1202 ontoller is 

b- 
c. 

Air Trafrc conrolen o’pqding at m ersi:, RI.I/RAF Fisc/maec’s’crfu"ue*""pe*d* fo,m a ASACS Urit anO eomolers dfud m5.uo.1 abo’e The s,bseq’err’reporu;g "e*afrg;rb.ffi-Hi{ sequence ls-delrn?J;4fiffiH* 
RN/RAF witrin the omtext of an incider4 rhe_temr ’ontollo’ applies equa[y b Sh,il-*ftffitfr(;ffiX * 

withtrc ofDPA air weaponsrmges and airfircrds, at milihy ATSUS uillr civilian ATCOs ATCOs-licosed ligp$^hlry byfre CAA gAA ae t*tablishd &taUtistd to Eovide m ATS, e,oviOe m,{TS procedrres res aet’r"d oqrygq detaled in M,5, I\,IATS uefs r l’ fi Pt ri I ae o b q1q!y"d. be followed. tollo$ql rnfiinrdior Fyrarr -Es Inlixnrcior copies of ali reputs Indrrrrdor T 9qr2uruEu_ u, qP rn z rrrr- (qgQ J qt ar rrq HQ srq. Dtu. s’tsqu’’r br.Ibsequent invesngti;-.TG \D6.r, 3 mvestgdion ofthe ATc; ATC aspec$ is +19 u). urs ,’’ Trafr: r raurc Services DeruoH| lhvesrigmions rnve$r_gmons (Alril) aafrnat dpfunt !l’l!,.,ugr }-y^Qe_$ of oiG fte CAA;ffi;,iil cAA viho will thrs[ ti_gse wS Hgs]pJegqding my proce&rat-frcors ir,q triye . ieed ft" Afuprox vihere i At DPA,rir, reportin! ;tr’ -D !q to follow "4l! DLtcto,rue of Flying dmugh (ATC). $,ilg 

o*qio 
$gry.P gqtr4 

i." ;#,#ffiH @d- 
915.120t 

; orirdderli ffifi,# ffi&[,T; 
Amer$5D. 
pqfgF d lbe @nbol 

rcquircmffi oir6 *gjg9g_dL^lq#arf Sqerviso is to eonne tre follorring dtion is r"t m vlrea m-inOAent i.r.pdd: *qj$1|g$ 
positiurcmceme4 he is tb antra qr.ralified-arirro_a to Ifull.gualified coffioltrs.ae actirdy ggae4 h r,. gqlete ffii.f ,id[*trt ffiJo i" G o -vnrin &ua. i,i-rrffii?i,ffi’r o. 

a _ cte* 
3t1i1tin8 symoo|s 

as 
fte cortollds radr display to e$ablish whedre or not ftc ainmft mcerned -se{irndry radtr rceonses or ptd fimnyrada rsrns, *t"diliffiff; 

) 
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( 
b’ 
c’ 

Note t’" qenerarmditions of the radr picnne srch - - _-- --_ interfaence, mdar-had(g i" u* .t". ’’’*- as traffc daxity, weder or o6er 

"tr 
d r{ave trre conton^a(s) die./ed ad_instu{t (@ oD thm to ctr@rte fu. Arc pat t - aitfotter m’mndd brcident A*i s05c,’"{t’l6i.rdrr;rtff#r-* -R@ri 

N{ake an assesmd of tre oomolleds workload-in tecns ofbofi{r rumber of ainrafi md frequencies beine handred, dqgrEe of an",tty ru pddoilar task and ndrc of be air tratrcsEvio{g@Fovrorr. 

ffiHffiffiff$ffimm#effiftffi#’ffiH tn depth of&e contolJ e" hformStraduritCdr,SATCOmSopsoas4ropriale. 

fmAi4xoxovateas 
f - .(FonAirpnox Incidarts) ofir)Ars ffiD ert6153 *towillcqdudr’cingadioiif lassrrgals-ofrheAirproxtoLATCC rquircdf-Aittr.--dft ,ulq*dil;;*fr 

Rocod bridddails oftre oco:rnnce in tre Watch 
So-’#*ion 

S 
h 

i. 
Iog 

R@rt pM 2 _ Roord ddails of rhe incidm on fu ATC lrvident inrsbated at Aoox 805D; a srqby-s@ grioe.--te R@rt fo*;;-d;-r#-orfr3foa*t 
Telephorrc briefddals as soon as possUe to: 
fi) M]rtanr+. odside 
Offica, is to be notifierl- nonraiffiErto,"*,h"bturs HQ.sIq qo2 Arg(s+D_3 m So3 ATC (s&T) ;r"citr 

to 

ciir, "fr "t i. il" iiL’o,ry 3a" 

(ii).. 
ATC). inciderrs invorving 4SAg$ Ur=utr He 2 cp (SO3 ASACS ASSU OSA) 9527r T:.llB or, for nNsrc m re dpohrd N^a-ei. squiriirrr,-ibiraimisoz 
(iii) 

I 
DPAATSUg InaccordancewifiDFATCle 

’o’poundfl as&ssed bv cE IJKAB -a6eBunsecs u"it tvestigatim is ccrclude<t 

fte original RT, la’drirr nd, vihq applicable rada recorrdinps iT*H.ftr crrioiner recodings gjry_pt be r.nmed b sdvice’nfi fte AfuoiEs beo d;-b*;-toftr";t iiHo*’fi" ru to be 

805.1205 IniriatlnvestiedtohUdtcdrlsATcolsopsO. 
FFport. .As son as puicable after the oconrcnce fte unit crtEArco/ ^ Lritial Sop6o, is ro tiase wirh.HefJg.S.se $affhornalt soa nrc tselT’ll t" t dsfune a course of action should d"d# 6rc) be rEqui’edG’urtt cdnar6do".o. "it’on m iiritia i*oum*-ir*o- tiJ, qlt ftp available F@don, is b ootrplete s+E rouowrng tne rmual rwrcw oftbe ooglrglce nATc hridatt Rrytpat I _ conno fonnat dtnld d Arffx g)SC is ro be &xod m emailed b fte Ha. 

a^ 
;id; qinfu ;fit 

t 
JSP 

Whcn a coffioller is nan@ormnce. position, in oda to enable fre utlal flre iritial rporting adions to be tal..n Bfore he is rdimd d, atv. the arrii CdTISATCO/Sopd, using a[ tre arf$b inforoaiom,t b e""id";,#?ft snouo be u/rt[drau/n liun conto. iling peading. a morc corrprbarsive squiry. The unit r.rld rrk" inro’ooisidoftisr oar tnw*aTai’ *eb ..tro. $gF-tT,9F!,n{ g.y{!Lry."q+d qflrq* rq,*.i’l9y-49qto T t d’*-’"ilffiqs ;"dffi.filHj ,^T$ry..ffi^ft:td4* {q !F.t craarbnqso G tom,re trr;"me.i*#i medical advica Ddals oftlis fuitial in’sigation se to’hdrrd"; rrfi 

#*ii; 
** r;ffiA # 

"f"&;frfr; 
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specified ffh%’*ryffi’trffi,-J$Hf,Hffi dAnrerg)sH. 
a 

RT md @ bryFcrjlts r*ere arailable and fuitial inci&rt reoc 8td $Denisorv shtr spcvisory statr The inwsilisdinn/dn’sinn metcinc malcing From-$orld -*"*E1f-byiffiol be aoqdffid. ft G acoeptod th* rte withdrawal ofa comolls tm^ary]r&rtbutv tr xtrfldybusypaiods, aould rsilt in rcfi$als ofser#<i ---. -.*- oJi,ffi;efr; 

Eili-l:n1 DrritedRe’o@: f1.yf_y lncltxE @frii (seeAnnex&5c). Theocunit/sAT@rsorso to -d;; ;frdd ; d;drfi’fi;t ;X,t is to is 

one co’py of tire ccnpleied ATc hddert cmtollqs involved. - R@rtpa6 1& 2 $’ith stahnb fiun ar 

of rhe RT/adline@ition tape tzoscription oryaing tlre paiod of rhe Fdluiqg ng later t.ran tlie point dv,ti& Oitip. or srvrce was *ded and pro<tuoed in rhe fornat slpum dADn_sthsA" rrc folowing’dertifcae - end of the tanscrip signed by SA’ICO/SOpS as appopim-: " 
corpy 

b. c. d- A nanative rqort by any otlrer pason able to ontrbrfe to fte inrrcstigation 
A ftcAral srmunary of eveurb orduding opinion 
one 

ffi L*rffit;; 
Position) on (dae)...... :... .. 6/ear)......" 

to b induded- 
e" 

’cstifd trrc hacqitrion.of RT rd rardline ommnication by fte (contol 
Trmsaipts of all fieq’ercies, psitions md ladlircs vfr.’ fu s$jd airoaff ae disorsed ae 

rheaircraft 

ue mu<o oTre’i,ffiT ffit"ili; ffis1ffifut *f{5gff Ppj1^rt*i5"ry raib ae o irClided times ard be 

trl"g^ffi "trXtr:**^**iFdA,aT;tui;i""fi;-;i*,;,tii[ffi gruTrr*T###lp#*g*##thE[fr ff ##ffi m"13gig#;gp*{F-****rrin;_g"si{ii_qnit; #-*;g=k""1*3l1pll*:9.*:g.f -,rf-i-*pqd,*;,ffi;i’#H*6,:il 
’oer/d itil;s-ttg to rhe 

l_?"pyj*qT$9*p:99:gggrggingof rgg9of if aryaircraft 

copies of anv oths docrrnentation -egreenrerit, uenroranann or ,r.eters-of NOTAIV{s, Flight plars or Local Orden. 
f .investigatim of tre Airprox eg Ai*pace co<din*ion iriouaes, 

Copies of 6e rcpor8 requircd ar pra 8{F.l2O7n arc to be S:14{ , Rport,Di*{Euso" rorwarded’ndr a covaing RESTRICTED : srAI.T lftd, to fte 44rwrid Ha Jaf;ioi;; a Mlitr.vATCUnits 

B m*tffif"qffi "’’ff-’*ffi G) For militry airfields, if a g*iqr aircraft is inrolved, sAT@ is to forwild -- rhe a oopy oftre reports at fllil?.0.7a b fte SFSO. - - - -’- f; k ffi ffi S#3 iffi;*o3$ .**’- 
b. 
c. 

ASagS VlqS, I1Q 2 cp (SOt ASSU) or, (for incidents involving RNSFC or Fcs appointed to Naval 7\ii squadronsi cotrnqA uffirff"i". ’ tSoz nicl * 
HM Ships, COMNA (SO2ATC)hfoFOSF. 
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( 
ms.Ufi-g 

a b’ 
$5.r25 

Coverins Ltter. The covaing lefieris b includc 
A personal assesment offte calrsal fictors 

personnel. Any action taken u rcffinne’*ed in Espect of any de,ficiency of prrooed’re or 

ffi#,ryffi’ffi;bn1ffiffiffiHffffitffi * ffiffi,* -r-iixairi qe.ii{"d;.frdfia"ffi&"* 
following details 4ply to 

8.05..125_.! Airprox incidenr arc to be investigated in am 
AnfnOX npctiog on ty 

assessed bvthe unibd Kingdd Aireox n of tre MOD ud CAA, wid fte sob^;Uedv,e ;f’;h#1ry nrgff sarery. b. 
g}if2lJ- -"v. a’J 
805.tt53 

operating in a . Fo.r an 
accordance with STANAG 3750. nonuK NAToFn, trp"*tr a" r" Airprox inv.olving aircraft of a NATO nabn in the uK or LJK Mlitarv airuafr be-r,rhriuJ;Gii#"iffii#* i’ 

pnovision of ATC tus Uear AUegind to fte 
u"’uqit-fr-ii,i.t’p* kradditiontorheUKainpace definedatflF.l2{ -i" "ia-mni*lT,Hi*#&H#ffio# "* uK 

ffi).l*_,,lffi*ffi?,tr ffi ft viH ffitm,#ffi ffi.f es4ffi -’ad;.*6’or -ra* rcportd is of tTeqpoe. a-.do’ui:Bi -air*aft 
fte signal; nil reams ae required.-me mrrttg’of ,ruenmeu clril FIRs/uRs is tre responsbihv Ar$ if dfiE iirr6-to t,’o" o" iin .un w iarc6 I4l -crose (cvil)luve proved’rs’pccsfur. fiaison’br\ilern G-i[(lB AIs AIS (Mil) is io infom rhe LJKAB-of att rcpmted Ai!*- .p d" sub$gqrfnt taae actim. The UKAB ls to grdde AI5 -d dr od,rre C,tit) -O octed of action requtud and advise AIs (Ml) whn qadry acdon.;at b; r*i’abd. If reveals rhat’t’ rcprkn ATsiAsAcs ryrr soz erc GeD r a4q Src i" b b"-i;ffi"ted-ir*,"0i.[r" r r\< v r v may initiae tacing ution frrefCoi\ ffitcX ru sr""dr* 

stated in ffitffi-ffitrffi.ixn#im,ffi ;***,-,Iiffi dr*fr ,itfi;T; jf $tt ;;-k tlltCE’ffi;i t" t""il’,.d; a_@* -"i’j.G"g;r.*i* ffi|*,oirffi; -ndtld "iAit_*R,il*,’ 
ft (MiIi;;*dti 

hr he rpot ar$.ary widence s{eofling idenrifcation’ire’o te rygogimadfussees 
o,r-!ffi BgH* #"ffim,*X,H: Arm"ilf-W-;igrl r" d; 

rcceived’ ufriclrever is 
".__,-@$EE. gg.-FiH,1911T*1r 
Unit’s ftportto theryrryiareateessdesrisingte’std 

Wi&in 24 ksof apilot’sAirprox confrmoory reporVcortolleds a"cnn nas’ue.n r"""d d’;;nort;;en,j g tr ealier, ry;?E1$ AIS to.’tq4 ty_egnateadr ptfi’;.ilATsiAs.,ffi llriD is (<til 

&F.125.4 AimmxlnvcstigarionrndAss$nnt-UK 
I Inw*iq$on bv Upit- Creneral. Militaryunits ae O inraesigate the involvemqrt of metroum arc(att&tsmnel in m Airpox unl*s otherwisedfttrd EMoD. conclusions 
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pmeos4 ae s.H*r^4i?.mtr’hm""eGJd;"4-ffi 
HQ STC gry Spt (ATg) is r investigre my iwotvment of !9ery,qlellniE mlijqv:llsus in m Airprox andmay atso ue-ruiuirea-o ac wt n ffi#"d’ilil"-i.ft D.anga Areas- or betrrcqi afocraft eieqmng airnua pmins lF ry mrt qocsires. c’T.p4*q* ae Tnt ro fte Drecior Ukt\B; in6mai* 6C"f ..*afiilffit de disfrihrod to "CS rdliky unidcornoand Hes inrotvtfi ara ru Cae is rypffit*’ *’ - adion mustbe @otrdinatd fuough He STC Ops Spt 6fC1 mA norcO dn fZeS,l 

c.-_- _ 4EASI_lniE.- 9Omi4 g Uq 2_Cp.as appropim, is to iwesigare the inrolvmed of RN/RAF ASACS unis in m Airprox ririlrngs’ina’reorirtsraancrsa * r" b. Dtectm UKAB wift oopies of associatod rcports, 

Sf:.S"Hqg-ffi tum sle fsrn s!& ifi/stisdi ifi/sti8EioDs, mgdr wirt cryis of mocidod lqqc and remedial acrfrn uken c b be srtr trug.cmnenC 0rqrgh cwldnd lrcadflres’fliOt SafrtG"tr r" ,1’.-ffiI. ti,-DEtor !ad$ufiE* rhgfu S.fet,r.*"rr^ 

ffi6ffi 

ftr*q 
lhese regulations 

fre Drector UKAB wift copies ofassoriaod repom- *ilB’HT 
gritish-ffi 

i; 
Airprox incidenn invorving fueign aLcraft wiftin LJK airspace as ? . dfind in 805.12o2.above,.or a fo*ign mirimy ATsu-pnovi&ng a sewice o a or clvllran arrErarl, w rxn fts axspace,8E to be rqofied aoooding b lhe pmcedues dddld 

- Frylg4@es. 

Vq4,_Fnedom 4nqryf Boag {XAB). The IJKAB is shbli$ed wi& tte sole objeaive of assessing of efimdng-fliehr comedses a Dirpdor, v/bo gryI’ses a l-)trEctor, vibo is appointd ctrief of-rhe Air’sffi ad-dre @ointd coqioidty by fte chieFof-rhe anit r4,Boad memtfts &aum tom ,t Faula Boad Mcaings ae cowqrd by-rhg Dtoecror, wl’o acrs; ryrodfie wtrat gcormA fre pimry classify, in dassify, in_its_opinim, its the riskof oollisim- n G nm fte ppose of "-r.prr.d tiJtXen-’t;-;e.rd; blane m liabilrty. The Boad may mrrnnt m any’rairaiat- r.d" --t an4 wlrqe safey reconnnddaions to app,olirime b"di* rcspons’blefor-nairaining records of rqorred,,uftoi aa mnd’’g inCIrodo-i*iritr" to ryEopriate bodies. 

reportf@x;Gffiese 
$@ 

Sg* y*qllyllq 
**ffi^g1a*,i *r*;f 

tilfi; ffi.’ffi Ai;’-$;iF-i-# S.d;; ffiH; il:iffiE"t Aifr;’;t; 
gryglp"T 

ft 

! k*;,trt#:; -iilUK,ffiir’ffi 
IIKAB Final Rqrqt_ A fnal rpg1 of eadr Airprrox investigation ad assessnen will ffi IKAB, .;i".G .hdr, o fi p,r"r -d ’r’n’dd-tffi mvofve* I qe , Fpon:.wrufi wll- not irhfify irdivifual m oorpa.ry nmres, wi[ include a prcos or me momllEcn a.raraue lrom ftose involved ad cmmot fiun muouime aurtu’riries: a sunnnavofthe derfteratiors offte Boad, wbose ;f6i;ffi ag" ofriskisal’roreoordei neseinaivia:aiteporrs-*".rIiJiril]lrliffifrrifr#Tff "eird 

e e ;i#*-0, ;ffiiT; 

theDfuectorUKAB, atv 
h mfety reoomradations thd fte Board mar harie carse o tr; rhe rdevaor arhrriry. rf-ir-G-"#"ffininilrt,* afiority to cmsi&r vihat aAion is apropiate md O aavisri tlre tXeS uid; 61y-dbr"n+ adion bas been ccrpleted- 
-ale reffiEl6if* Follow-ro Actiolr. nny Dn*ror . Unitnorifettdls*,isetre S.jSl__ mrt$lgmqr am eKammafltrr ol Anprcx incidFnts overseas is to be in acoodarce with tbe ir$uciions P-a-r q.ps-a.10 ggg_@ mded} Howe\rer, a[ rcffi-b S_"9,’1 lAf c4l J C (c) tOfief Ovetseas)’ ae to be deleted ird th tK/br forsffied nrsiead_ 102_1, 

gE13{) 

flE -a-L".Sillffi pm ruspD’ryffiH?ir’"rrffiEey the Eport tr, er rypopride El*eoror. The apoirted Fxeosor for occrff#L*i*rg]frii "r ur- @rtneot (sbn). Irru ract ls operea 
Initial evaluation of ATCoRs $b’Irftd in corp.limce_with the occurcnce Rrportirg sdsne is.curied orx by SDU3 of ee cAi safty uxtl cAA rramaaory t" 6. rgun* 
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t 
iss.ues ban addressed, ryggm#.Ttpis.uesfnveuear.ad&ssed,r.ecogmo4ael,e-’ofr6;ioifrfiFoi-tf"’soo may rflse additonal gueries, brr rnmauy the invescigation of a AT@R is wrctrdi * rhis *age. 

atud undr DpA j’risdioion_is p_r!in[ 6Tc). The -fioinbdEffi* m ln^Ipq rylT ogcrrrvtcesgrplving^ForcienmilityainiqilisD p(ORAlL-Irbrftdni"A,rtrhtorp1y1f,fttuv y*.ffiffi3ry1 S1g1t3!^* +Trpr_msB is be oqt&d C_plJd sagr g g{g oncer ; eqd\ardGai *l,69- rft ffi 31ej E;};Sgn_p_ ry fu m,k,a’.fgi|ry’3yg5{*gpg#ReqtoF,Ered;ffi;ft;-Tilrsr b So2 ATc (s&T) 3. oxi om;;d fiffi;tr; X*q_ry*pq*gwi1h (s&T).3 r,ri[ forwad a oisoticf*a mmry ,wqrr to "",m;rb ft" sDD-;aT;,I a" I9llc,_S.9? {F prlind fligtrt safety recsmend d*i* bf m io"e*igat-..if"’S lave 

ro. 

basdusAF military airqelil md/or snrollrs is.so2 ATc (s&T) 3 d He src, wbo will initioc a inrc$igdim dd rcqust ftar rpoft be s$nrifiod as r+dGae"--fr-di,if ifr#il* m 
a^copy 

*ytsfl.e,^** ry"|*f ae b be held at f.^q,gf rhe unir whn so? 
rcquestod. 

805.1302 p@t I & 2 d Anues &rsC rnd D (a t"l^ltrtfn$ yyh 4rc !ry@.pqn rport)ndtre’devd’ad* RGE*Sdil;;fr# 
investigatior of an ocqrrerice, a oo’py of tlre ATboRlvrn n-Tc_e4l) 3 rEceivs;-r’qud-il;rdffilt’ffi -d bef&add’b-d-u"tt -d ";T"*" 
II.e Pf wficn $ -Um.tls,ll!9/.S9pso Io nclude oDmrcn 
following: 

is to p,rcpaehis ryorr, in a simil-a fishion b rhar for ar AIRPRO)q on the cause of fre oocurlnce a4 uihI aeredate, my or all of tr6 

1,, .,A qPorylassessrnent o{the -’’sar frc*ors bgd,er wirh rry safety issues dirtctlyor norctlJ/ rls,.mt b the tncldnl. b. . Any actio-n hkqr m rocmmended in rcryou of surh changes might prwent a simila occtrrence- . orrvrt pracices or procedures wtrere c. 
The 

Details oftbe acim taken inrespect ofirnit staffinrrolved" 
oc unit/sArcotsopo is to forwad.his, rcport flus.a copy of Arnexes &FC and D ogefter wifiapp.licableRT/lrdlinEqmsTipts. I*nl4![!4EqEn;@iltoi;srbtttifiedtko,rath" apmpdaledrainofccnnrard, withcopies b Sg2ATC (S&T) 3 aiHe Src 

8lli.l303 
ryWiaeHQsffi 
$mtoreporttleginrmsreoesofft. eocelgee so2ATc.(s&T) 3 bydephoni, srpplmemedby n Arc.Incidet Rgon Pul I d Alln.rx, t0ltc. AsAcs uniri are’also-to r{rort tc inAdot b rhd. 

whenevr a niliay_contoller bas.reason b bdie{rc thd be or aiqd undtr his oontol, bas beit irrylicatpd in m ATCOR, he is to advise tbe Srperyism as sood as possfule, tlm.s re 

805.135 IURTEERDETAII.S PERTINENTTOAIR(C}RF,FORTINGOIILY 
(9 rlEg$ are to be suhmifiod b He STC qps Str (ATC) saffoffioers (normauy fl*1111 .^ ̂ jtr so2 ATc (s&T) 3\iaArc Inddart Rew,t p@’B I mI2 at Aniexa d05c lna n. sorne ilationit inlbrmation ca also be fuund in fF RAF Manuat of Ftigbt Safety (Ap 320A) Ctapnr S. 805.135, Obiecdvcs of the AIR fC). The objecrives ofrhe AIR (C) ae as folloun: 

poutially baadous air incidats,-tdmical aeeus, oqnrences tut do not rsult in an Airyor( 
a" To ensure thd HQ STC Qps Spt (ATC) saff officm a advisd of hazardous or anVor ATC Focedml 

assessfiirt b. c. 
flightcdty 

318A 

To enable m to b made rgfrding tb saffy implicaions of eadr occunEnce" 
To arure &d knowledge of these ocqnnnces is dissenrinated in a timdy fi*rion so 

that o{ber orrganizations noay lern fom ftern 
The ovenll obj.five of fre AJR (c) b to ure fre rcported rder ’ -’r tD stfibute blam, infcuation to iryrove thc bvd of 
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fl15.xt5.3 a,-r- ua 
wift in rh ryirit of thesi guiddhes: 
*dtrr.^;ffi hfi ;r.s*r"";ffi a- b. 

the 

uay@? Examles d#HHP$lEl$ Tte frflos,ing guiddhes indicde the tpe of lnsji@.]@p ns rs, ’;idrT"h*#(mn##ffi ## 
occrrreaces rryhere an aocident was only anoided by tfie nanovrc* ofnqgins. 

lwels of 
Enus bv ATC sbq ahe\il, aimaft ooerding sd{, nonnally,irpecroa’ c maifrenance prsqmel ,bat r&ce 

orould 

c. 
d 

A signifcant ft rre m unfqeseen donmgradiag ofarysafdy{itical syst@ 
a saious incrrase in ocorrurces inv^olving 

haae rcfuced, saffy nargins. ATC or aircrew woldoad ufrich rerhroed, 

apropriae, civil lisldiot ae 

a 
f 

Any loss ofplmned separation bffiileea afuaaft. 
Any.og+rq+q wtne ATC 

b,reachert 
procAures, militay flyrng rqufaiols oq wtrere 

or effected by noxious frmes or fuHffi., ,$ffiffi;’’’ffit##H#ffi,#"#*ffi eiyortre srbstmce ’ 
h 

a 

whea a pilot advises a cmtolla that he has received Resohliur Advisiry (RA). ad has rcryonded to a TCAS 
8115.135.4 Reoortnqhrocedune. 

Anv mittarv offioller of my rank may srbrnit arr AIR saf*v oiar airolft bas beri or 6urd hareirr-pr;M"ed &l5.UD-and Annexes glSF anA G refer. the considers rht li; i,r.-d; he ;fiffiffi"’.4 (e wheneva 

submissions ae to be made on flre hrplate d Annex gffic a*! ifqpricabre, AnDr &15D. A sfieD+\F$6 guide advising on rhe ievei ;font il rcq.*d cm be fo’nd on t,e revrse ofbo6 hiciddr Fporr- ar:"-!"e re1;drg ;"d"rd 
b’ -d ; 

E05rss rnvestieatrm of AIR (c) Repor6. He src ops sF (ATe sfatroffcers w1l: 
G; "fe;ffi ’ a- E!luate ea& inctdd Eport IE!4 dd ddde uihid ooq,onoes rpquire firfter h!st’gFdorl The cptiors availabfe b fte Ha src hrvesdgaio; Tear r, * f"rffi;-’*-- 

(!) ffi&-dir.d*s’iir qpn" Fr!fier investigation 
ffig$ffit#Hfl* 

G) 

intercsted paties. 

u.om"oua r.- is considrd necessdv 
invesrieati.o, urrt om;r#*.tu ffi &-ufi’ it t o"ies a#ffi 

of ft incidnt will" horverq, be r6oda ;rd=-dfird"d; 
(iii) -The incidflt, as. rcpoted, is not considqd to Non Reoo+Fle" 6e scope offlrc AIR(C) EEtm md wil trdire redd. -- -- Based.m 4" fwqrt content ad ary additional s.=E-Uege’4 mrormauon roavod, no firrfrer investigatim is requiredrbossible" Ilre dftails 

pote$tially - @ly within 

rccti8, flight b. Asscs md malwe the infornation rqorted to ftm in ordr b dded saf*y issues or deficieades, ’,d 
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"l 
tl v c. I\tal<e s)& dedcs as they oornider rcnedial artion in relaion b rep<i.ted incidnB 

orymrzamns. 

necessry to nsu rbat inErsterl paties ae - .,r-ng 1_-,=F awoF’iatc’ issue specific advie or iffi’ctims b borh mfli*y dd civilie 

ffiffi*,.,ffiH#"ffir1?*ffi"ffiffi" 9,5.1,t0 BREACHES OFATC REGIILT.TIONq By 
rqulatiom 

* -’ cIuL PIII)TS 81F.1’10.1 h 
at a miliky 

the event of a civil pilot corrnriting a b,readr ofATC Rqulations cordainsd in frese -- aerooorne th6 cormmdingbfrcer is to make a sE*il"o-tq:ort’m, 

the civil Avidion afrtpritv. The idafity of the aircraff, oi trc acion identifcatiorl is also to be dtified in tle rEforL 

a MinisryofDefarce@NO).1 b. HQDireaorArmyAviarion f***rd*t I c RAFComrnamdHQ. 
I d" DpA e. DAP [Signal Mcsage Adfress - DAp (ORA) TONDON] ft,r rhe ffienrion ofORAl . 

Thesignald rpqt is b be followed as soon as poes]ble by a vdttff rDort $ftmitlexl SJ4-0? through fte no,rmal chamels, Ogjlrr with sign$ staffirerrts by wihesss, 

I 

fu utd o ait,oru to obtain ddice, fm rreftrene to 

Wlxre a brreach of ATC reulations is asocimd wilh a rqqted Airprox irrcidst -u;hi@ FIR trc sio:al mort rquirod at para I abov-e is also o be addreise<t to ilKitB ad I-ATCC (Mil) AIS G"nI) cfis"refning n ttr teporteO nirprorL 
wiftin the LJK 
805.1’103 

8115.1.6 BREACHES OF ATC REGI]LATIOI{S BY 
805.1.t5.1 

MIIJTARY PII,OTS 

wdrr at R\4to StNSoqs. I-{TCC (Mil) AIS (Mil) ae to be mrxrnted wtren identificatior of gflending..aircrafr is_rquLd Repor$- in rivriting ae to irehde a brief descripion of rhe incidem, conditions, trafrc infsmation md rry otha patinert infrrmafior 
L Rll tq,i@ Breaches of rqrddions oonrmited by RN aircraft at RN air $atims ue to be invstigBtd by the SATCO ?nd rtportd to Comn;atrder (Air) who wifl fundate neosstry orsctpmtry acuon ;t b. Otter MliEv Aftua$. Breaclres ofregulaions ae to be rDortd b Corrrmarder (4ir) ufro wi4 inidda u/rittD rport ro COI\,INII After i$/$igatioq @MNA is to fornrad 
rhe rworts to MOD DNO wirh acopyro He STC (for SO2 ATe (S&T) 3). 

Atmv AirffeHs. All breaches of flying disciplirrc are to be inve$irated bv fie rmit 
Subsequent repore aetobe fonrarded to HQ DAAvn for finther action -Anvviolaior of Arc rcgulaions ig also m be rcportod in- writing witrin 24 hous, giving fu[ drtails of the incidd, to 

Ere rSponsrbte OmCer aI the t$t poufi ot lffdng. 
oormmder. 8l)5.1452 

fl15.1|53 RAFAirfiddsedATCCs. +. .. -..Breach!+sf4yine D+iplEa. $ breadra__of flying discbline ae to be nporred direcfly to the Offcer Comnading Flying^lprdions Wing:, b. 
JSP 318A 

Beaclrcs ofAir Trafrc Control Reenrlafions 
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ffiffi’ir,m"?#ffiffirffiffii ffi;15* * ccrriaAs _ ru regi.t i* t6 i,e fo,*,iffi o 
a 

(D A brpach ofATC rqjdions wtrmittsd vAile fte pnlot is under aso&ome 

rhe 

c -) 
Cormad He 

pox r and 2 
Gi) ̂ _ A hfch ofATC regulafii{ns^crnmified ufrile ATCC_is to bercported o riie fre 
the pofomoa sboun at Annex B * A’*xn,** jgffi;,ffruffffiffi 

is tE q’ol of an oftepitoir;;rdffi; ’nda pilot WW, 
gU,*5,6ip$*,S"r"*+r*u6o*,"r"a*u,oilSffift g4l".r"Ft"e*t"aassom-asposstulcd*gh-"d*"t--;iil#il6ri; (iii) A breach ofATC rqulatims omnnifred by a Naral Aa 

;ff*"{,i"Ji g 4*- g msn $ruseqrnuf S,ih"q"dr:y;*;..nv coev-.rr" frmrsed *1ryPgry Zfr-ffifr;;; T F., Rwra.Pfrt.1 & 2 f-qp, (bs.rher wn "r" oormoler’s assifut if 1’TgF_rl"l@-rt-di#ffi,1’ffi approtriare) is ro be tinvaded to He SEpoz eTe ffu6 ;i-*rdd, incidrt In.his. coraing tener, dB *r oc oi-^rh"i,.ilf thtit.ilr6-is’to ir",,b’ffi# ccn--rr ",,,, ffi ,r.,. Hgg*L5*115ryq., l+,’,, cimmstarces leading rA to-fte irrcirlerrt r",ftr; ;i;;d *f.ty-*u* ol’ -d H,*g 
H""J#*E11#.1ruF.q,_y$e*-Effi $" li’ffi;"il ;E’#dTH,Ti ffi ’Y$ ES, :l gHr menu o id*ds1 frfi;-Hd sF6ipi ATd W ffi**H H,H,,g*.qr, corplaing frclzc kcident Rwrt p,’ts l .,a : rt,l""id ffidfr"fi, .iff15 iitf 

,;r,ff "r#rd;ffi -ytr 
i6;ru 

ffiil*"t**rffi;"#?nffi*t 
805.150 OTHERNEFORIS 

or breaches or 

g"nnac"td qr..f R""o.t Nodring ontaineit in rhese Regutations p’evnb my militrv mrnoller fun subrriring a ontaerliat oirea (Se RAF l4ilual of Fligfrt Saf*y, Ap f ZOZ, Ctry,, St. 
805’1$’r su",*n* o*"** nqJ lLffioR) 

g=qmanTaqrsOtgnpgrt NorhingcorrainedinrheseRegr:laimspr,vnbmy nilitavpenonnelfomsrbmiuingaHrnm-Facrorsopd’ne"r,cnoii 
safcy, AP3207, 
qll50, 

chsas). is*ffila#riiiorg, 

,.) 
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a Annex 8058 Aircrew Occurrence Report l.*r ATCOR 2. Basic Details 

AIR’ (C) Brea6 ofATC Rqul*ions *DacccsmdD 
oflncidst 

TimeUTC a. Doe b. Ainraftgp{s) c. Callsig(s) d. FuAltituddllight Prssrr Sdiqg 3’ ?64@t$Edq. If releyart, indrde oonfnnation 9n wlreths or rd the o{her aircrafr was siehred ifso, l.urassss-’ oftn degre of rid(, ifmt Th" a;il;id"ilffi# rmolectiorts ’rvr’ ofthe irxidar! p,rworrfload d 6d-Gibit’di.rracd-r;.%ffiffi l-, * u spraie strcet if nwessary. 

Date Signdrc 
Nane 
Ra* 
Unit 

Sbtion 
SFSO’s mntact ddails 
Tbis rcpot is fmrranded in rcqpmse to 

( 

JSP 

Dded 
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sffpanp olErAqryq 4gcq&nq!_jlil’50 
8RF0er3 oI’ ulgLmuglrp,n’YINo l’^-n /*tZ^ ’ " ’-lv/"" ’4*+) // 

L Loos. ulnuts D.D.L.(TEcFl/4o/u7rg aded ltth aprrl ’ 196o’ f,[en as 
oolosure I A. on lt&0/S.9elel" 
e, rltb Tuo 

.th gB.rEcrs ,t ,lj t 
ff /44 /M’<r(l/ t!’ 
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Baok6a^rnil 
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9.6 rrd 

slry oa u4iileqtlfttt 

reoDon6lblllty for doeltng vtth ropdtto of tlnliloottfls’l Flylng obJcbo tn 

[sila! reoponses. 
lottrfl 
[" 

bv )ulv ottloor l.ll.o.o. 
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a. 8to6or Net. offtag balloooE alo !Ing ts16a5od ald 
(soofiEonovB 6561 

ArtolaDd dr 5. r[e Dlty itrforEstloa obtalned’ .s folldsat+ Off,loor tE io pas6 tbs refortBr logs*het rlib any aadltl onal 

s" turina cofisl eorkln8 bouts to l.I.(Tsab)5!. b. Olrta 116 aotusl tor{<lDg bdr.rs to the D.I.S.O’ (@BoEor,E er" rr54), i, 
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Sir Patrick tJall - To ask the Secretaqr of State for 
Defence whether, i:r view of tbe , fact that the United Statesr Air 
I’orce medo of I] JaauarX 19gl on 
the incident at RAtr’ lJood.bridge 
bas beeD released under the Freedom 
of Info::nati.on Act, he will nor 
telease reports and. d.ocuments 
concerning sirnilar uae:rplained. 
incidents in the United Kingdoro. 

SI’GGESTED ANSI.’M (tlr staatey) 

Ithis has been cousidered. It is the intentioa to publish reports.



",’ 
(" 

’ 

I Backeround Ngte. 
llhese three questioc 

article of 2 October 
sigbting by USAtr’ 

follow fron the . .:. News .: -. .:-l of the lforld ..l 
1983 (Annex A) describing an a1leged. IIFO 

personnel at R.,A.F Woodbrid.ge in Errffolk on 
2f Deceuber 1980. 

B) exanined by the - Aj.r Staff and DS B. It was coucluded that there nas nothing 
of defence interest in the alleged sighting. 

The report of l, ,IauuarJr 1981 (Anaex 

of course, ao question of aDy contact with 
"alien beingstr nor was any unidentified object seen on Fny rad.ar record.ings, as alleged in the Neus of the World. . 

There uas, 

A BBC investigation into the incideut following publication 
of the News or the WorLd Article concluded that a possibJ_e 
e:cplanation for the lights seen by the USAF personnel was the 
pulsating light of the Orfordness lighthouse sooe 6 _ ? niles array. 

The sole interest of the MoD in ul’o reports is to establish 
wbether they reveal anything of defence iaterest (eg intmd.ing aircraft). HOD investigations are not pursued. beyond tbe point 
at nhich we are satisfied. that a report has no d.efence i-rnplications. llo attenpts are mad.e to ictentify d catalogue 
th likely e:rplanatioa for individuaL reporte. 

Last year, lord Iong, during a debate initiated, by 
the Earl Clancartlr, eaid that he nould. Iook i^nto the possibility 
of putJ.ishiag srrch reports as ale recived by tbe llinietrT of
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h!tj.1iitgi./!:r..!;ji:,,’:.,,tJr,1,:i,, .,.,. . .; :r,,-,!;’1.,*ii..".’:di}ts’i.i.F#4:ijlti!:r: li-’i:1ri3i:i:;:’:"a: :i::l





I ee. zoere 

Sir Patrlck UalI : llo ask the Secretary of Btate fon 
Defeace, if he bas seen the United 
Btates Air Force neno dated 1} 
Januar5r 1981 concerniag un6:qrlatned 
ligbts near RAF Woodbridge. 

SIIGGESIIED ANSI.,R, (ur Stanley) 
Yes.



O tsacksround Note 

follow fron the Newe ot,*t uo"-ld ,, article of 2 October 198] (Anngx A) d.escribing an alleged III.O 
sigbting by USAI’pereonnel at RAF Uoodbridge in Suffolk .ou 
2? Decenber I98O. 

fb.eee three guestion 

report of 1] Januar? 1981 (Annex B) exanined. by the 
Air Staff and DS g. It was concluded that there was nothiag 
of defence interest in the alleged sighting. 

The 

llhere was, of course, no question of any contact with "alj.en beings" nor was any unidentified object seen oD any 
radar recordiags, as alleged. in the Ne s of the Wor1d. 

A BBc iavestigation into the incident following pubricatioa 
of the l{ews or tbe l,Iorld Article concluded tbat a possi-ble 
e:cplanation for the lights seea by the USAtr’ personnel was tbe 
pulsatiug ligbt of the Orfordaess lighthouse sone 6 _ ? niles auay. 

1 

iaterest of the I,IOD fu trt’O reports is to establish 
whether they reveal anything of d.efence interest (eg intrud.ing aircraft). $OD imrestigations are not pursued beyond the point 
at uhicb we are satisfied that a report bas no d.efence i.nplications. No attenpts axe nad.e to id.entify ad catalogue 
the likel-y e:qllanation for individual reports. 

Last year, Iord Long, during a debate i_nitiated. by 
the larl Clarcafty, said that he nould look into the possibility 
of publiehiug srrch reporta as are receiyd by the l{i.niatrxr of /... : 

The sole
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The National Archives
UFO Staffordshire 1988
Collection of MoD papers relating to UFO sightings in Staffordshire/West Midlands during May 1988 released to a UFO researcher in June 2002. Includes papers covering a Parliamentary Enquiry by Staffordshire MP Bill Cash.
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DNAFT 

D/US of s (AF ),/RNI’ 51 21 and 627a Septeraber j 98B 

of 15 June on behalf of a number of 
your constituents, concerning unusual sightings wi. tnessed in the 
Staf ford area dur j.ng the evening of I6 l,Iay 1!88, 

of Defence receives and. co_ 
ord.inates i.nfornation about Unidentified FIy!ng 0bjects (Uf,Os;, 
usually in the forn of brief reports of the sightings which have been 
passed onto us by those individuals who ni tnessed then0. Our sole 
concern is then to establish whether or not the sightings present 
threat to the security and defence of the united Kingdorn, r.rnless 
judge that they do, and this is not normal-ly the case, we d.o not 
usually attenpt any further j- n v e s t i g a t j- o n . 

are concerned, I can confirn that 
r+9 received a number of reports fron nenbers of the public, rrhich 
appear to correspond roughly with the details given by your 
constituents and. r enclose copies of these, which your constituents 
nay find of interest. In order to naintain the privacy of the report 
originators, you wilL see that sone details have been obseured. 

Although as I have said. above, we d.o not normaLly find it 
necessary to investigate specific sightings, and could not justify 
the use of scarce MOD resources to this end, I an advised by ny 
staff that the reported phenomenon is quite likely to be connected 

-4s far as the 16 May sightings 

a 
we 

Thank you for your letter 

As you nay know, the Ministry
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In the 1950s, the Air Ministry, produced a ’minimum format’, a one page, ’UFO’ 
reporting procedure for both public and military reporting of the phenomena. Reports 
of sightings from either military or civilian sources were sent to Defence Intelligence 
Staff (DlS) from the Air Staff in case they contained any information which was of 
value in DIS’s task of analysing the performance and threat of foreign weapons systems, nuclear, chemical and biological weapons programmes and technologies 
and emerging technologies, However, none of the reports received over a period of 
30 years have yielded any valuable information whatsoever. DIS therefore decided 
in DeCitinbei 2006not to receive these reports any longer.
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